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FRIDAY, ARPIL 14,1905.
EDITORIAL
The concert, by the College Orchestra, on Tuesday evening, gave
full proof of the excellent mu lcal
talent at Vrsinus. It was highly
gratifying to see such a large audience in attendance, and the p1endidly prepared program fully repaid each one for his pre ence.
Not an adverse criticism could be
heard. From all sides came nothing but praise.
Both the Orchestra and the
Quartette have been highly commended for their excellent work.
It required patience, energy, zeal,
and time to accomplish this work.
The talent was here, but lay dormant, simply for want of a leader.
This difficulty has been overcome,
and all the apparent talent is being utilized. Still there may be
others of equal ability, but who,
either through reticence or ignorance, allow this talent to remain
hidden. Let each one try to discover himself, and if he has any
musical ability, let him assert it,
and no longer keep his light under
a bushel.

*

*

*

Everyone is looking forward to
the Easter vacation with a good
deal of expectancy. Such an extra
amount of outside work ]s constantly being required in orne of
the departments, that if vacation
did not come so opportunely, a
general breakdown would result.
When one paper is handed in, with
a sigh of relief, the usual worrying
strain returns, by the a ~ig-llment
of another.
Thi. outside work
further hinders one from studying
the text thoroughly.
It is often extremely difficult to

get good literary material for the I
upplement. When a tudent i:
a ked to write an article for the
WEEKLY, the an V\er invariably
comes,-"I haven't tinle; it take
all I can do to prepare for the extra
cIa
work." Now nch a state
of affairs should not exist. It
would seenl that matters could be
adjusted, so as to give each one
ample time to devote to literary
productions. There are student
in college who have marked talent along this line, but they are
They wear longest
becoming d\\ arfed, simply be10 per cent off to college students
cau e the departmental work i
011 all purchases.
driven to excess. Perhaps a compromise could be arranged, which
would have a more broadening effect on the student. This is food
should be
for thought, and
3260=62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.
thoroughly con idered.

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
Viear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

•••••••

Ursinus School of Theology,

Conducted under the authority of the Gene ral . ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
prepara tio n for the minis try.
Three years'
<:o ur~e,
with graduate
courses leadillg to
th e rlegree o f Bac helor of Divinity. Adva ntage
SCHAFF
o f large city. Acce to library and lecture cour es o f \liv e !. ity of Penn ylvauia. Opportuuitie
elf h e lp. Expen e . ';12:; per year.
The econd of the 'eries of ill u 1- fo r sFor
calal0g'ue and illformatioll . addre s
Profe ' or WILLIA~l J. HI KE,
cal program V\ hich h ave been ar38.'i2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

SOCIETY NOTES

ranged by the program committee
of Schaff, wa very
ucce. fully
rendered
on
Friday evening.
Haydn and Handel, were the t\\jO
composers studied, and their inCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
fluence and contributions to music
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia.
were found to be quite as interssting n ear
one of the ricbe t educational center in
wo rld. Modern ideals. High tandard.
nias those of Beethoven and Mozart, ve
rs ity-trailled Faculty. Laboratory Equipment,
Group ystem of Course. Expense Moderate.
who were studied several
Open to Womeu as well as Mell. Exceptional
arlvantage to tudents expecting to enter the
ago.
t eaching profe ion, law, medicine or mini try.
Boo k of vi e ws, official bulletin , and detai led
The opening hymn was one of information
on application. Addre ,
Haydn's compositions, and by it
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
ColiegevHle, Pa.
very nature, gave the proper atmo phere to the audience. The first
number on the regular program
was a piano solo, one of Haydn'
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Sonatas, by Harmon, '06, followed
Establisheb
I 69. continuing' Freelalld Semina1,)·.
by a very interesting paper on
Beautiful . urroundillgs. rich educational en"The Life of Haydn," read by vironment, refininginfillellce • democratic pirit.
fllrni hed do rmitorie , li brary, labMyers, '07.
"To Arms" from Completely
oratories and gymna ium. Prepares for coltechnical chool and for bu ine s. Table
Handel's Oratorio, "Samson and .lege.
upplied from school's ow n gardens and dairy.
~o sicknes~ . Ea v of acce s. Vi. itor
welcome.
Delilah" was admirably sung by For official bulletlll and detailed information.
McCollum, '05. The latter's fame addre ,
as a soloist needs no mention, but WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
he "urpassed himself in renderi ng
Collegeville, Pal
this difficult selection. The readings, selected from the lives of the
compo ers, were read by ~li s
Thompson, '08, Lenhart, '07, and
Fegley, '07.
The vocal solo,
Manufacturers of High Grade
Handel's "Largo," was very well
gi'\ en by Miss Ebbert, '05. Mis
Metallic Bedsteads,
Mathieu sang one of Handel '
Bedding and Antisephyrns, in a very pathetic tyle.
tic Steel Furniture
Another vocal solo "Hear !vIe Oh
Father," from Handel's "Aria 3d and" estmoreland Sts
Rinaldo," was admirably sung by
Philadel phia
Heller, '07· A number of instruEverything in up-to-date
mental selections were also giyen.
Stationery,
Wall Paper
Dotterer, '07, ,-ery excellently
and Window Shades
rendered the "GYP3y Rondo" by
Haydn. ~Iiss Beck, '08, played
T AT& CULDIN
one of Haydn's Sonata. Another
Pottsto Nn. Pa.
piano 010 \Va "The Dead :\Iarch 203 . i~h St.
from Saul" played by 11iss H ob '011,
'06. Heller, '07, yer)' beal1tifully I
rendered the "Largo" on his uute,
Priz!! Clip · in :-;IL\'ER, COPPER a'.d J.'EWTER.
as a su bstute number. Tlle second Hi,.{h cla,o:s Watch, Jewelry and Sp:=ctac1e repaper, "The Life of HanJd," ",a. p:lirill
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Ursinus Academy
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College Clothes

KOCH BROS.
I

ALLENTOWN ----- ---

To Ursinus Students
We Sell

Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfying service. That's our record.

Shoes

BOYER & JOH SON
147

High St.

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to students on all
purchase.

50 New 1905

BICYCLES

HERE NO!,
$12.50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and Games
W. Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
- - - - -A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
S~ORT

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
Erlited by J . E. , ullivan, Chief of Department
of Phy ical Culture. LOlli iana Purchase Exp.
, h ould be read bv every college tudellt. as it
contain all the record of all college athlete and
all amateur event ill this country and abroad.
It also contain a complete review of the Olympic Game from the official report of Director '\1 1livan and a n : ume of the two days devoted to
ports in which avage were the only conte tant, in which it is conclusively proved that savage are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore uppo ed them to be. Thi. i the first
time in which the athletic performance of savages have ever been y tematically recorded.
Thi i the large t Athletic Almenac ever published, containing 320 page. NUl11erou illustration of prominent athlet and track team .
Price, 10 cents. For sale by all news dealers
and
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PH I LADELPH IA

YORK

A6ENTS WANTED go:~~ li:en;ep~
resentative for your town and vicinity to
take order for our uew Peuro l\Iedallions.
The e are entirely new and the latest out
and sell at ighi. \~'rite the Universal
Manufacturing Company, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pal

John H. Jarrett
LIVERY

AND

BOARDING STABLES

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 506 ChainSt.
First-class teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties. weddings funerals, wedrlings. etc. Four-in-hands and
large coaches for parties. Bell and Keystone phones.
Norristo~n, Pa.

Bernstein Man .. '

ufacturing

~o.

GUCCESSORS TO CASSEL do. F'RETZ

1te: er &. (tuster
JEWELERS

ff

•

2BA HIGH ST_.

SPRING TONICS
Extract of Malt
15 cts. boUle
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
Syr. Hypophosphites 75 cts. boUle

Yeakle & Daub
DRUGGISTS
Successors to Baker & Grady

POTTSTOl:l!N I Main & D::Kalb Sts.

Norristown

-~e]ivered

jf. (1;. Jllobson

n~

~terested

b)~ SH 'NK'"EILER LEHR

well written and-b)l
doubt
and amu. ed
£.
Elli, '07·
The la ·t number 1\lr. Alspach 's original tory on the
11
n
\.\
Attorney=at= Law
was the chaff Gazette by Cook, trials of two "view" agents. 1\lr.
Norristown Trust Company
'°7 · It howed excellent prepar- Hamme recited a patriotic and
Norristown, Pa, ation, and deserves special com- somewhat pathetic selection entitled
for
ment.
"The Georgia Volunteer." An
~'
.
The following officers were e ' ay on " Concentration" ~ as read
elected
to erve for the remainder by Mr. Mitchell. He said, in part,
COLLEGEVILL E, f rl.
Fi ne Furnishings
of the year. Pre ident, 1\liss Hob- that much time and energy are 10 t
OFFICE HOURS
Center Square Allentown, Pa.
U NTI L 9 A. M.
7-9 P. M.
on, '06; \ ice Pre ident, Foltz, by student ,yho have not learned
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
'06; Recording Secretary, Steward, how to concentrate their thought
Discount to [/ rSill 11S Students
'07;
Corre ponding
Secretary, upon a particular point.
11r.
Koon , A.; Financial Secretary, Town end recited "Ode to the
DENTIST
Cook, '07 ; Treasurer, Miss Duryea, South" so enthusiastically that one
Carefully
Examine~.
€ollegeDille, E>a. '°7; Fir t . Editor,. Ebbert, ',°7; I would think the reciter was a 11a-1
Lenses Ground ,t~ SUit.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
Second EdItor, Ml s Neff, 07; tive of "the sunny South". 11r.
A. B. PARKER, OptiCian
Chaplain, Smith, '06; Critic, Miss Koerper then gave an address 011
Established J879 at
C~:~:~i:::r Palste, '06; Piani t, Miss Spangler, the life and truggle of Booker T. 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
FINE GROCER I ES
y A.; Janitor, Krusen, A.
Wa hington, up to hi entrance inKEYSTONE PHON!: 277
Ice eream in Season
~ollegeville I We were '\ ery g lad to welcom e to H
I' t
t d t
---Newspaper and Magazine .
ampton l1stttu e as a s u en. D,
'OOliUiam
the largenumberof visitors present, "Voices of the Woods" wa the ~oyers
and invite them to come again.
title of a vocal solo by Mr. Wise.
'{tbe 1Lea~tng 1.8atbet in (1:o11ege"tlle
Headquarters for tudent and faculty
ZWI NGLIAN
Comment upon this nnmber of
FamouS-Missionaries of
the program is not neces ary.
The Zwin glian Society met in
d
h
Royersford, Pa.
the Reformed Church
He responde
to a
earty apits hall on Friday evening and planse by singing a an encore,
By REV. }. 1. GOOD, D. D.
rendered a miscellaneous program.
CLEAN LI NEN QU [CK SER'ICE
"All Throu gh the Night." The
8vo., 4[0 pages, Illustrated. Fascinating acco unt of the missionary activity of . After the devotional exercises by orator of the evening was 1\1r.
the Reform ed Church. Early Reformed th e Chaplain, the first number of
C II
A t E I COOK
missions to Brazil in ISS7 the Reformed
Butz, who poke upon the valuable
0 ege gen:
• •
Church, the Reformed Church in Africa, the program, a piano solo by Mr. public services of John Hay. In
74 East Wing
__
Asia, India, China, Japall and Mohame- Kerschner, was announced.
He
dan lands, etc., are grouped about heroic
his usual eloquent manner the I
men and women. Dr. C. Clever co ntrib- played "Thine Own" by Lange, orator showed that John Hay, by
utes a brilliant introdu ction. $1. 2 5 post- and it was well received. A select h'
d fl'
h C
Friend or acquaintance, you invarpaid. Agents wanted. Books sell 011 sight.
IS won er u serVices at t e
ourt iably look at the condition of the linen
S. S. Board of Reformed Church
reading by Mr. Magruder followed. of St. James and in the Boxer up- they wear. Therefore you should look
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia He read a humorous selection, en- ..
'Ch'
d d t b well after your Laundry W ork , lest you
- -nSlngs In
Ina, eserve
o. e be criticised. Nothing hort of perfecJOHN H. CUSTER
titled "A Boy's Composition on ranked as the greatest of AmerIcan tion is the rule here. Give ns an opporProprietor of
Noses." Miss Smith read an his- statesmen and diplomats.
The tunity. to show you what gocd Laundry
torical essay on Chivalry, and gave Zwinglian Review, by Mr. Fry, work 1S.
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and ConfectiulH~ry always 011 a graphic account of that mediaeval was carefully plepared, and showed
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
institution, and especially how it the judgenlent of the editor in
;.J
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
helped to develop the Chri tian selecting spicy and truly humorol1s I
POTTSTOWN, PA.
knight. The members of the so- material.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
ciety,who have had any experience
BELL 'PHONE
as stereoscopic view agen ts, were
I

E. A. Krusen,

Dr. S. D.

tyles

Spring

D

Men's Wear

eornish

EYES

John H. Bartman

f ord

merliel

La n d ry

Wh en you meet

F oreko <A teoI1) ~ndr~
C

--------i\~------~

Position For You
If you have bu ine!'s getting ability we
have a position for you with a wd l kllown
company WhlCh has comm I. 'sioned us to
secure representath-es for it m every state
and territory on a salary baSis. Permanellt
employment with excellent opportunity
for adYanCemellt.
Previous experience
not essenti a l. We also have position for
Executive. Clerical and T echnical men.
Write us fo-day~ stating position desired.

~

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

NOBB V HATS

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.

in

PHILADELPHIA

New York Styles

Real Estate in

T RAe Y THE H A TT E R

A P GOO D S

All Its Branches

38 E. Main St. Norristown

820 Pennsylvania Building, Philadelphia.

CLAMER

'Vrite for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

sse~aer
~'4~
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING /,~C olytec~nic<f:>:4>~
-

GEO. F.

Steam, Hot Air, GasoBne Engines
Pum ps, Etc.

ColI egevi11e, Pa.

e

nstltute,

tftG'0t:':O( /)
<:,9,

Looal

T

c./)'

exami~~nnB

provided for

HaefeII'
tn s .

~~n~f:ra ca~logu:

ESTABLISHED 1881

I~~

i and Dry Cleaning

a

52.52S252~.

and live to die •

i

Establishment

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

s.

NORRISTOWN,

w.

ESTEY REED
6ANS

PIPE .&

PAGEL
PA.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,

Grand and Upright Pianos

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Factory Warerooms:

-----Collegeville, Pa· 1HI 8

!

A dollar sayed is a dollar earned. Lanies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned and
• dyed, steamed and pres ed in the 1110 t fashionable colors, ,,:ithout taking apart,
Also silks, wool (:ottOI1 ~nd linen goods, velvets, feathers, kId gloves, rugs, car-:
pets, fancy lace made to look like new, wit1~ all the latest. processe~. I have 38.
years of experience anci I alll the only practical and chemical experIenced fancy
dyer and dry cleaner in MOlltgomery county with the latest eql1~pped dye house.
Popular pi ice~. Give us a trial. All work guaranteed. Chemlla and Tapestry
curtains cleaned and dyed in the most fashionable color.
348 W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN
:

I

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

NY

fTHEiiIirRE[iiii·Eiffi·HiiUil
i
i
~52525252~

JOHN JAMISON

i

....................................................

PHOTOGRAPHS -,
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St .

Pottstown, Pa. 1

Ch es t flU t St"

PI11'I ade1ph'la

THOMP 0
PRINTERS
.L....c::-'-'~•.:=-_ _

C c. lle£c·. il!e, P .

PAINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THL
1Hew

al1~ Secon~

1ban{)

(tollege ~e r t-11300 lis
of ("\'ery descriptioll. Al~o Law Dookc:;, '1 dica l
Books, ciclltific Book. , Theological Books, Civil
and Mechanical lillgiuecring

~lcVey's

Book Store

39 North 13th St.,

PhiiadeJph ia

lie door from rilhert

"t.

1 want to buy all the book I can fiud.

Highest

prices puid.

F=-=-:--=======-==-=====-=-====-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-==-:=,,?,==:'-=-;ii
III

ii

~rranslations
Literal, soc. I nteriinea r, $1.50. 147·IOls.

I::

III

III
III

Dictionaries

111
111

III

German. 1· rench. Italian. Spanish.
Latin, Greek. 2 . 00 . and 1.00.

111

111
III
III

Completely Parsed Caesar t ii!

II/

Book 1.

JI as on eaelt page, ill//n /incar
tran sbtio!1 . /ite"at tr:wslation, and
e·;rcry word compldely parsed. ~I.50.

Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae~I
d B00 k I • $1.50 .
::
nei,
II

c'

::I'

\ ' EHKLY

_SLL!E _

F!f

:::

I::
:::

:ii
II I

111

I::

Iii

III

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,

I::
II/

City: ::

:: 3l-33-35 West 15tl1 Street, N. Y.
:1 ScllO()lb()()ks of allpubl slurs at eme st()re.

In
~~::--.;.-:. -. .;.::-----------:.-:.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--:.-:.==-=-==-=--.:.~-:.===-:.-:.==-::.=-==':11
II

:"

EDS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College !len. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jacob

eed's Sons

Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to 'Vear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday- chool members.
Join the Home D epartment of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REll. H . E. JONES
557

N . 56th St.

Ph i lad e lphia

CLARK, STIL S & C

•

W HOL ESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA~1S
TERRAPIN, GAj\IE
N o. 24 Dock Stre et F is h
PHI LADE L P H IA

[RSI.J.V[ lS [T.,VIO ..V
tion to-day i. , that it effects an adContinlfed fromjirst bagt'o
ju tmellt between the curriculum,
hyde be present, a crilllson color and tll . t.age of mental developwill be seen at point of con tact. ll1 ent in the pupil. It is ilnpractiThe following is the te t for \ a1i-j cable to begin a ubject before the
cylic Acid.
hake milk (acidified mind is ready for it, or after the
with HCL) with ether, add ferric I psychological moment of readiness
chloride; a violet color indicates the for it ha!-. pa~ .. ed. Agai 11 , there must
pre ence of salicylic acid.
Gly- be a progre's in the method of 1ncerine may be detected by heating . truction, which corre ponds to the
suppo ed glycerine olution to 120°, tage of mental growth .
with two drops of phenol and H 2S04.
La t of all, the theory teaches
The whole is then treated with patience to the in tructor. Teachwater. Glycerine give. a red color. ers under tand the imperfections of
1vIuch ha been done by the micro- childhood, and learn to di criminate
co pi t and the chemist to improve between those imperfections which
the quality of n1ilk sold to' the are hindrances and those which
public, but much yet remains to be e\ ery normal child has and which
done.
eventually lead to higher culture .
Miss Ebbert, '05, representing
But, there are exceptions to the
the Department of Education , pre- theory. It i impo. sible to find a
sen ted a paper of unusual interest, culture epoch in the race which
on "The Recapitulation Theory- fits each of our school co u rses.
It 1\1eaning for Education." An However. education a sert, that
abstract of the paper follows:
it is only in a general way t hat the
The recapitulation theory-ontog- indi\ idual repeat the history of the
eny repeat phylogeny-was fir t race. We do not pass over the
expounded by Von Baer to explain . anle route taken by our ancesto rs.
the development of the embryo. All children are not alike, and enThen the theory was taken up by \'ironment and heredity ha e much
comparative p ychologi t, who to do with the culture and developendeavored to find a parallelism ment of the child. The theory
between the stages of mental growth fail as soon as an exact parallelin animals, and the mental develop- ism is attempted . I ts value lies
ment of the human infant.
in the fact that we consider the
In the field of education, the aim of education to be t he " upliftquestion is, whether the human in- ing of the child to the p resent culdividual passes through the same tural plane," and he does so by
stages of culture which the human rioing from lower stages of men tal
race as a species ha gone through. development, just as th e r ace has
This question was developed by done .
Herbart and his school, and IS
The papers were fo llowed by
known as the "culture epoch" brief reports from Dr. Shaw, of
theory. By a careful study of the Chemical-Biological g roup and
this theory, we are better able to Prof. Omwake of th e Departn1ent
understand the child. We learn of Ed ucation.
that the child and the race have
passed in a general way through
the epochs of sense-perception, imagination and reason. The pracDEPAR.TMEN T OF MEDICINE
tical value of the theory in educa- Has a carefully graded cour e of four sessions
of elg11t months each. Se sion of 1905-6 begins
about Septemher 25. Advanced standin~ to colIc>gc graduates with the requisi ite bIOlogical
trai ning. Free Quizzes ; Limited Ward Case ;
Clill1cal Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods
alld thoroughly practical instructiol1. Particular
a Uention to laboratory work and ward-c1as and
bed ide teaching. Unexcelkd clinical facili ti e ,
lhtre havillg Leen over 1850 ward case ill the
hOl'pital. alld oVt:r 59.000 dispe ll sary visits in 1904.
The College ha al 0 a Departmen t of Dentistry and a D " portmenl of Pharmacy. i n each of
which degrees are granted at the end of graded
courses. For further iusonuation apply to
S E NECA E GBERT, M. D., D ean of the. D epartm<.nt of Medicine, J 7J 3 Cherry S t . , P hila.

M arket

0 0 to

Whiteman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
st.

---

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGH T'S
E NG RAVING HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
16th and rlarket
Philadelph ia

1 J 08 Chestn ut St. , PhiJa .
Leading hou~e for College. School and 'Vltlding Invilatiotl . Dance Programs. Menlls. Fill ('1
Engl'ayillg - of all kinds. Bdore orderlllg <.:hewhere. compare a 111 pIes and prices.

Daviel Mitchell

Estate

Norristow n

317 DeKalb St.

To introdl1ce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

CJ H
•

•

eppe

&S

ons

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

We Clean P ress and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from ou r store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
.

Clothing

POTTSTOWN

lIta Jlia"ana

Pathfinder
Se. Cigar

h

\ti \ti 'f;
Rak }L)our JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

\\ rap up your washables, let us k now
wh at day each week to call fo r t hem an d
when you wan t them delivered at your
door a nd-dism iss the m atter from your
mi nd. Back th ey'll come lau ude red,
fresh, sweet, soft or cri sp as th e ca e r equires a nd altogeth er to your liki ng ..
This laundry suits m en , suits women,
suits every body. •

Norr istow n

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Em i I Svendsen

gou do up gour Bundle-"We Do the 'Rest"

Ent erprise Shoe Stor e
22 W . Main St.

~botog rapb \2

Medico=Chirurgical College

-----------------The Best Val ues for go ur
Money

24 W . rlai n

I

M ODERN LAUN D RY
Main and 8arbadoes Sts.
Norristown

1

Headquarters

for

Furnishing Goods
\ti

18

A

\ti

and_-c::r:\~~

Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

